you mean

will you be

My Valentine?

a waffle lot to me
SNACK

BUTTERNUT SQUASH HUMMUS
flat bread, smoked paprika and toasted pine nuts
OX CHEEK CROQUETTE
spicy mayonnaise

STARTER
HOKKAIDO SCALLOPS
leek cream, crispy shallots and chives
or
USDA PRIME BEEF CARPACCIO
tarragon mayo, shaved fresh truffles, parmesan shavings, young leaves and chives

MAIN
LOIN OF NEW ZEALAND LAMB
celeriac and truffle crispy chips, wilted greens and jus
or
DUCK & WAFFLE
confit leg, buttermilk waffle, fried duck egg & mustard maple syrup
or
GRILLED SEABASS
sturgeon caviar, compressed cucumber, creamed artichokes & sage

DESSERT
DARK CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
white sesame ganache, biscuit ice-cream and crystallised dark chocolate

$1,588 per couple

COCKTAILS PAIRING
add $220

FOR HER Gin, Malbec reduction, blueberry cream, white chocolate foam
FOR HIM Bourbon, maple syrup, coffee bitters, smoke

Please direct any enquiries related to food allergies or intolerance to your server. We do our best to adapt our dishes to accommodate dietary needs &
restrictions, however items may be exposed to traces of allergens during preparation. 10% service charge will be added to the bill.

you mean

will you be

My Valentine?

a waffle lot to me

SNACK
BUTTERNUT SQUASH HUMMUS
flat bread, smoked paprika and toasted pine nuts

STARTER
BAKED SWEET POTATOES
tarragon mustard, confit duck egg yolk

MAIN
MUSHROOM AND TRUFFLE AGNOLOTTI
pecorino toscano, dusted ceps, crispy shallots and thyme

DESSERT
DARK CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
white sesame ganache, biscuit ice-cream and crystallised dark chocolate

$1,588 per couple

COCKTAILS PAIRING
add $220

FOR HER Gin, Malbec reduction, blueberry cream, white chocolate foam
FOR HIM Bourbon, maple syrup, coffee bitters, smoke

Please direct any enquiries related to food allergies or intolerance to your server. We do our best to adapt our dishes to accommodate dietary needs &
restrictions, however items may be exposed to traces of allergens during preparation. 10% service charge will be added to the bill.

